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C'uMur! of l'l-nit-.

Familiar Hints. It i not nrtss:i
rj at tho present time, when utmost
everybody is planting Irtiit trcs togo
into a long nrgumcnt to show its ml

vantages. A continued mid most con-

vincing proof is furnished ly the fruit
itself, whether it b from tin single

loaded plum or apricot inw in the
pinched-u- p kitchen-yar- d of the towns-

man, or the bioatl orchard bending
under the myriads of delicious upoei-men- s

on the upacious grounds of the
. fanner.

Hot an inquiry is often made much
oftener than it is rightly answered
'how shall we manage our young
trees, from the moment they are re-

ceived from the nursery, so that they
may speedily conn! into profitable
bearing?" or, "horn' Jong will my
young trees have to grow before 1

shall get fruit from them?"
As the time required for tli ir fruit

ing depends very greatly on their
management; while the qualify, e ven
more than the amount yielded, is in-

fluenced by the treatment they receive,
it i.s well worth some pains and labor
to give them every advantage.

Is it not strange, that while every
man knows so perfectly well that hall-starve- d

cattle cannot possibly thrive,
so many expect young fruit trees not
only to thrivt', hut to yield good crops,
when not receiving even a, tenth part
of the attention that is bestowed on

a half-neglecte-
d herd of cattle?

Crowded, in the first place, into small
holes dug into hard soil, and after
wards suffered to be overgrown uud
choked by weeds and grass, they are
quite sure to refuse, the injustice ol re-

paying with a good crop such negli
gence, not to say utter starvation at
the roots. It is not difficult to see
plenty of such trees, of the apple, for

instance, in passing through some
parts of tin country. Now, it is noth-

ing but this neglect tha thfis reduced
them to such a condition. With good
cultivation they might bavo been
healthy, vigorous, handsome, prolific
trees, which happily are becoming
.more and more; common every .suc-

ceeding year.
In reply to the inquiry as to the best

treatment for trees the firnt thing is

to get a good soil To set good trees
on bad land, is like building a house
without a foundation, or like sitting
down to dino at empty dishes: there is

nothing to support the growth of the
tree no food to supply it with proper
nourishment. If, therefore, the oii

is not already such as to yield a crop
of sixty or seventy bushels of Indian
corn per acre, it should be mad.? so, j

trees are expected to Uouri?h in the
finest manner. The fi;st thing is to
obtaiu sufficient depth of soil to ena-

ble tho roots to extruJ themselves
frely, and to hold moisture without
drying up in protracted drouths. This
may be obtained by digging very large
holes, say eight feet in diameter, and
a foot and jv half deep, and filling
them with with rich earth. But a
better way is to plow the whole, Mir-far- o

to that depth, aid to enrich it
well by manuring. A common plow
will descend six or seven inches; by

passing another plow in the furrow,
that is by trench-plowin- g, the soil may
be loosened to ten inches or a foot.

But by means of a good subsoil plow
in the common furrow, a depth of
fifteen to eighteen inches may bo at-

tained. Now, to work tho manure
down to that depth, nnd make the
whole ono broad deep bed of the rich-

est soil, it must be first spread on the
surface evenly after tho whole has
been well sub-soiled- then harrowed to
break it fine and nix it with the top
soil, and then thrown down by a thor- -

' ough trench-plowin- g. For although
the trench-plowin- g can hardly be
mwrrrr A fnnf in rip nth n( ItuultVI II V . m .wvv ... " v. iguii f
after a good loosening with the sub-co- il

plow, it may be at once extende d

down a foot and a half. If this is

, doit in the fall, And another good

plowing given in the spring, the whole

. jsrUl, be in fine condition for the recep-

tion f it?' Pea tbU teem like

great deal of cost and labor? It is

the very cheapest way of. getting fine

crops of the best fruit, for the way in

which strong, long, and healthy shoots

will run up even, the first year, will

seem like nothing short of magic ;

and the short time in which such trees
will begin to hangout their ruddy or

golden treasures, and tho bize, beauty
and richness of the fruit afforded from

such mi orchard, kept well cultivated

during its early year?, will astonish

those who have never seen any but

slip-sho- d culture.
After a tree is well set out in such

art admirably prepared soil, the sub-

sequent treatment, although of the

greatest importance, is very simple.

It consists merely in keeping the soil

ITielloiV, by repeated stirring, and pre-

venting the growth of any vegetable
for several feet from (lie tree, whether

it bet weeds or the growth of a crop.

A hoed crop is however admissible, as

being next best to clear mellow

ground, because most of the surface is

still kept well stirred during tho ope

ration of tillage. A sowed crop, grass,

or weeds, is ruinous to young trees.
These bints, wean' aware, are not

n I

now to many; nut it is olten Hotter to

repeat an old and important truth, till

all practice it, than to search only for

what is new. Annual Register of Ru-

ral Affairs.

O3 Apropos, ivo must express our
gratification at the increased interest
being manifested, in this locality, for

Horticultural improvement, as an ev-

idence of which we would cite atten-

tion to Dr. S. W. Houghton's beautiful
Nursery, in this place, and which con-

tains about twenty-five- s thousand two
and three year old fruit trees, embrac-

ing over an hundred varieties of ap-

ple, dwarf pear, cherry, and apricott.
We are an ardent lover of good fruit,
and can but feel a gush of pride as

well a? gladness, to observe the energy
ari l care-fullnes- s displayed by Dr. II.

in hi.s efforts to advance horticulture.
Ah a matter of course he expects to
realize a pecuniary compensation from
the sale of tree', but then, in propor-

tion as he thus derives benefit, will

not the community be benefited! We
think so, and we take pleasure in in-

viting especial attention to the fact
that lie. is prepared to accommodate
.'ill who may el wire good and thrifty
(ruit tre es.

JVovcialHT.
Fanne rs should now gather in their

corn, nnd their potatoes. The corn is

utisting, and the pasturage for the
stock io gleaning the corn fields great
ly diminished, by suffering the corn to

remain thus long em the field. The
potato crop, so far as our observation
has extended, and indeed, what we
have learned from others, says the
Cotton rianter. is generally inferior,
the re sult, in a great measure, of the
ve ry freezing and long continued cold
weather of last winter, which serious- -

ly injured the seed, and in many in-

stances destroyed them entirely.
This should admonish us to gather this
crop in proper time, and secure it care
fully.

The stock of the Plantation should
be carefully provided for this month.
Good stalls and houses, with comfort-

able pens or lot?, that thy may re-

ceive their fond to the best advantage,
will handsomely compensate the trou-

ble and expense. Stock of every sort

may be kept fat upon much less food,

besides thr very large amount of val-

uable compost manure that nviy.'in
this way be collected nnd saved for
the plantation.

M. W. F.OBINSjN lltNUr UALI..

i:01SBm & HALL,

CABINET MAKERS & UNDERTAKERS
I hankfnl f0r past favor, the undersigned

would Bilirit a continuance of thesime.
Fiirnituro for all uses, from the kitchen lo

tiio parlor, consiantly on hand or made to or-

der by good workmen. (r COTTACE
BEDSTEADS nlco for sale.

Having an excellent Ile.iw, they are prt
pared to make and enrry oi.t Coffins on hort
notice and reasonable terms.

Junc27 ly RoDissnx & Hu.
A Tanya rd for Sale.

By rirtua ot a d?croe uf the Chancery
Court at Winchester, Tenn.. pronounced Au-eu- st

Term, A. D.. ISot, in the came Morgan
& Co, v. Hiram Brown and oilier. I will,
on the 15th day of December next, beforothu
Court House' door in Wincheeter, offer for
ale. for ready caah, a Tan YaMin Winches-

ter, now in tbe Mseion of Hiram Brown,
and, rouUuia one acre, more or leaf. The

'bflundarics 'iM bo given on the dar of sale.
N14 11V. FFAN'CIS. C7 M.

JOHN F. VAUGHAN,
(hucoeskoh to a. a.; lochaiit)

Wholesale AKtlall Manufacturer
of Tin, Miect Iron, Copper nml

Urn Ware, nnd Dealer in
Cooking uihI Wnrmiiitf

Stores, ofevery vari-
ety and pattern, .

CnNthit.',
: 'I'limps ItrasN

K-- t lies ! I.itl.
. ortVc Ulill, Wagon Boxes,

Anil in fViut every variety ef the above
of nrticlcy, which will bo manufac-

tured to orel r em tho shortcut notice.
I'nufi tiff.liiitterini?. Sic, will be (low

upon moderate terms. Hiivinii invested my

entire capital in tho purchase ofiho et"blmli-men- t

formerly owned by S. A, Lockhnrt, I

will be compelled in elo n Cash Itnin'
ihejrehv jrivin:.' lint tor burgaiiiB than win

be i(ivi'i)ii)iiii the credit HyHiein. All nccoun'H

dievvhoii 'i""lo ,lavin!i ,m() ,,,,lir J"'" cx"

neriewe in tbo bin'mesH, I Initio, ami believe,

hydow apiilicuii'in. to merit nml receive a

liberal share of public patronage, fully assur-

ed thnt I can nnd will jrive entire witiniViioii.
Winchester, Sept. ID, '50- -lf J. F. V.

LOCUST HILL
FKMALK SEMINARY.

icnteil twotni'esSotith-Ens- t ol Sulci!,
Fiu NKf.tN C't h rv, Te.nnf.skci:.

The TriMee of tliw Institution take? pleem-ur- o

in crilling the attention of tho public to it,

iwliAvinir that there arc neivniitnjes offered.

equal to utiy in the country, Tor obtnin'm? nil

the elements of a pood linjrlish fine! Classical
Education, at the huiiig time alloriiiiitf thoc
from a distance a comfortable mil cheap
home. Thotdluslioii is nlcasmt and healthy,
nnd in ono of iho tnot moral and refined
neihiiorhooelH in Tennessee.

In addit on to the prorent menus of accotn-modatin- g

pupils, a two story building, thirty-eifr-

by fifty-uv- u feet, has been commenced,
and will be completed by 1st of Auzu.--t. Effort
is also being iivule lo secure a complete set of
philosophical apparatus by the opening of the
noxt session.

The Principal, Prof. N. R. Smith,' having
for several years occupied the chair of Math-

ematics in Franklin College, Tennessee, the
Trustees feel confident that ho will be able lo

ive onipleto satisfaction.
Miss Lucv E. n.vitxi!., a regular graduate

of Franklin College, Tenn., haa charge of the
Musical Penartuient, nnd will jrue lev-ion- in
tin- - French language, &rc.

TERMS.
Boarding, per week, ..8 1 7."

Hoarding ami tuition, irom HK.nuny

to Friday . evening, per session of
20 weeks, so on

Spelling, Heading, Writing ami Men-

tal Ariilimelie, 7 00
Oeograpliy , C rammtir and A ritlimel ic, '.) 0(1

Natural Sciences, and the higher
branches f Mathematics, 12 00

Lessons on the I'eano, 20 DO

Lessons in tho French Language1,. . . 10 00

A Mai.f. Department has been organized,
and preparation will be made to board fifteen
oe 2i boys. Pup. Is coming troin a distance
will be required tit board in the family of the
'rincinai, unless iliev have relatives residing

in tho neighborhood with whom ihey can
Board

The next Session win comitioiKC
AugUKt, 1K.7.

T 11 U S TEES.
Jo-np- h L. I?ak.T, Ceo. W. limit,
Je frisson Esfill, Tlwrois Movply,
David Lipsc-unb- William Pamron,
E. Ti rrer.t, Wm. C. Handle v, Ohniriiun.

Ft-b- ly .

nir.mvu, notici-:-
DOCTOR CLOPTON offurK-hi- proffsiion-n- l

services lo the citizens f Winchester nnd
vicinity, and li'tpcs by strict attention to his
duties to merit a liberal share of pitremage.
Ollice on Main street, opposite Krooles' Hotel.

Jan !', 15.77. ly

XO. 41 ( OI.I.KGU STKKI'.T,

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.
VVhoteulti and I.'vt.'iil l ealrrs in

II.irlvnie and Cutlery, UuMdeiV
Ilnrtlware, finns, Pistol. Ae.

OTT a's'' i';'rgo cock of farming
Imp ements, Straw Cutters, Wheat Thre'-h-ers- ,

and Harvesters a most ex
cellent Cnmlrncd Reaper and Mower.

JulyJ. tf Macf.v &. Hamilton.

Dry (aoa:!?; and Faanily

HALE & CHILTON,
SPRING CREEK, FR MS KLIN CO., TENN.

Having opene I a storo nt this place, wc
solicit the palroiuigo of tho pontile

of Franklin county and the pub'ic generally.
We intend te sell at tho very lowest prices for
cash. Call nnd examine for yourselves.

05" Barter taken in exchange fur cvds.
.Jlvl83m HALE & CHILTON

DR. T. C. MUURELL,
Rflinoivfully 811110111100-- to the citiz'iis o

Franklin county thnt he ha permanently ce-
lled in Winchester, where bn h(ie; to receive
a share in thi practice of his profession in its
various branches. .

Residence on High Street, in tbe bouse for-

merly occupied by IV. e'lop'on; OfVno on
Main sr., nearly opposite tho .Mountain Hnur C

Mor'JO Iv

A. W. BTJSSEY,
MAM.'FACTl'Unil OF

ALI, Kl.MVH Or H4Rm
Main l reel, nearly npimsiie .Momitain Hour,

. wi. iii;vrr.K. th.w.
Manufactures, to order, nnd keeps mi ban l,
a generaT rsfor'ment of Harness, uch m
extra Urn Coach, Barronchc, Buggy, Trotting
and Common Harpers. w

Carriare Makers will find it to tlieli
purchase of me in preferennn to

manufacttiring. Orders rcvpcetfullv solicited.
Janlj-- lf A. W. R'L'PSEV.

THOME CIIEir GOODS ELI.I.n
STILL CIIEAPES,

As tbe season it advancing and I am desi-

rous of ringing out my Summer mock, I am
now oflerin; my goodn at reilneed nrires.
Nw is the time to iret bargains. REMEM-
BER, that if yon bring the ea.h along yr,u
save at least 2U per cent.

' J. R. HARRIS.

"Money 8ayed ii Money Jfade."
Save all the Linnrnanit Cott.in Rag "altoul

your premises, wath tbenclen, nnd by britur
ing them to me jrou can got ho bighest mar
aei price jo pewn anp aitAr ,oolM. i

HOTELS;
sr. fi i.oi ! iioriL,

D. T. SCOTT, PROPRIETOR,
Cornei; Spring and Summe r Streets

'

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

J W. STBWART.. PROPRIETOR
West Hlile of tlie Public Kqimre,

M U R FREES DO ItO, TEN N ESSEE,

CmTHOTEU
JOHN W. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR,

sotjrn hi pf. fuiii.ic ftejtAnr..
M l; II FR EESIIOHO. TENN ElEE.

iTIe.TiinnvilK', Tenn.
II. S. TIIACUEU, Pboi'kietor.

july 11, IS."7

,TJtvlilFEittville Biau.
W. W. NUNNELY, PROPRIETOR.

EAST StllH OK TUB SUl'AtlE,
McMimtO'llc, Term.

This house bnH been thoroughly refitted
and contains Wgo and coinf'orttible rooms.
(in'id accommodations for horsen, nnd persons
conveyed many point they may desire.

Charges moderate. .Tuly5 ly

cusfinniousR''"7
M. CA STVK, Proprietor,

Wl NfllESTCIl, TEXNF.SSEE.

The subscriber selieiti a nhare of patron-
age from the travelling public, and tho people
of Winchester and Franklin county. 11 is
uccer.itnndatuup nro good, nnd charges mod-cr'i- te

Call and see for ynurselvea.
M. CUSTER.

I run a good linck daily between Dechard
and Winchester, and charge only 25 -- ents
per passenger. CUSTER.

Fcbl3 If '

Mr3. SIM'S HOUSE.
WINCHESTER. . .TENNESSEE.

MRS. SIMsTTfbrmcrly of tlie
Winchester SiirtiuO continucu to conduct a

house in Winchester for the nccommeidaiion
of tho public generally. The rooms in this
hotel nro being thoroughly repaired, and she
hopes that by thus fitting tliem up and fur-

nishing her table with the best the market
ail'ords, she will receive more in addition
to the liberal patronago extended to her in
the past.

With this House is connected a good Stable;

where horsca will be well attended to.
Junes? ly

CITY HOTEL,
SCOTT & GRADDOCK, Proprietors,

utflO NASHVILLE, TE.NNESSEB. .ly
skwaneeUol'sc,

CoLLEfiF. Street, Nashville, Tenn.,
WILLIAM ROBERTS,

augJ9 V ROI'KIETOR. Jy
" lTxcoln HOUSE,

"

Tuilahoinu, Tenn.
JO. R. SMITH, PnorniRTon.

Having taken chargo of tho above hotel, I

will endeavor to please nil who may favor nio

with a call. From my friends 'n nil the citi-

zens of Franklin and tlio surrounding coun-

try, I would. sedieit patronage. Tho table wiM

at all ti'nes be provided with the best ill u

country affords, urn! every care rti'l bo tukuri
to plea.o fill.

There ia a good Livery Stable contiguous
to thin houre, an the Fayettrvillp, Mulberry
an l Lynchburg mail an I passenger coach
leaves his hotel every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday f-- tlie above places, at 1 J o'clock
r. M., and returning every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, nt 11 o'clock a. nr., making
connections with the Nashville cnel Chattn-noog- a

and McMinnvil'e and Mnnchpster mail
trains. ' Tul'shmna, July 11, 19.77.

NonietCiiix; for Every I.ndy
SHEPPARD'8 GREAT BENEFACTOR,

Y7ie Greatest Periodical Remedy
EVBJU DJC'OVEBEV.'

1,000 BXS. RETAILED MONTHLY;
The is infallible fur the imtne- -

dinta removal of Obstruction.-- , Irregiil-iri- t icn.
Prohpsus Uteri, (fnlhntrof the wo.nb) Li

or Whiten, and ;.!l the di.seo.--- pecu-l.f- tr

t ) females.
Tbift rernrdy has never in a pingle ca?e fail-ri-

in nruiliiciii? thu Mrn-rf- . I liavis rti'eiv- -

(;il i.vinv leUeis of rccuniiViiilatu-ti- which
nil fiy, t. i the brhl ro.t.eey we liaie over
ued." Sickness nt fminu !i, headachn, lari-ii"- r,

debihty, pains in the head, r.;dc and
back, los of appetite, ice, (ire
Kniiie of tbe symptoms v.l'.cb attend irregu-
lar men-lniaiii.- n. Tliis rru.eely is certain" to
remove one an I a'l of the r'yuip'orn..

sure and et the gi nuii.e, v. bich l.ns my
sign i'un on p.ic'h box. Thi. reoieel,-- m iv oo
had byaddre ssi nrr J.S. 8heppa.il, Wi'-i- l Fourth
street, Cincinnati, nnd niclnsiair sjkl, and the
ri'ini ilv vv i he .'onf by niail.

N. U. Lad v who are preiruani houhl n ot.

iih thifi remedy, es it i" fiurn to bring on wis-ca- i

ria'e, tho tgli no injury to heal Ii would
ti.ll.nv. Hue box $ 1. throe luixeH All
letterj of inquiry must coniiun a postage
'ainp to ensure an answer.

: J. S. SHF.PPA T.D,

iitgl ly Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati. O.

rv,"!!!.
All perfons in.liiii'ed to James Campbell,

ci'her by no'e or (count, vvi'l do well to
cmi" and pay up, a-- t 'onger indulenco can-
not beuiven. J. CAMPBELL.

ji.U 11. H-V-

J. READ
Emp'oy thist method of inform- -

-- S5Nrt.'";?l,'t'' CillZe"i, ffonk- -
I'm c'luntv, nnd the town

of Winchester, that Isc has permanently loca-
ted in their v.rinity, on the Emt Bide of the
C'l'iaru, and intends tn kep coiwtnnily on
hand a select assortment of Frrnch and Amer-
ican Leather nnd I'.ndiiigs of eve ydepcrip-tto- n,

for the manufacture of Gentlemen's and
Ladien' bonis, kboe.-i- , gaitcrf, punipt-'- , &c, and
truaraiitees ("atid'nctioa toail who dcitirea nice
fit and a good article. Hnvipgcarricd on Inn
ines in ILooklyn, N. V., previous to his

arrival h tlm Sta'e. and with entire
ho feels confident that siicccm will at-

tend him herp. Ladi-- s in particular are invi.
ted to patronize him, aa ho n.iff'piirf careful

t their wunta. june20 ly
Repairing attended to. J. K..

LEW II itlETfMLrET
ATTORNEY' & COUNSELOR AT LAW.

WIHCBE3TER. .... TGKlf RS!r.R,
Will jive prompt attention to all cJaima on

. (runted U him.; t

. rOIi SALE APo-ltca- and Mattreiw
Anply at thi nffic marrt

OICOVEIt A BAKEIt'S i -

FAMILY' SEWING MACHINES,
Promote the leisure, health and

happiness of home.
' ' OFFICE:

IVo. J, Public Square, IVasli-vfll- c,

Tenn.

Iloasons why thisltlacliinc is Eni-- v

i s:i ,ly l'i cfcrrod over All Others.
1 Because it is the only Sewing Machine

in the world over invented, so constructed as
to fully meet tho demands of families for gen-

eral use.
X' It is very aimplo and is never liable to

get out of order.
3 It. inakeH a Beam which will not rip.

though every thread stitch is cut.
4 It is not aahuttlo machine.
h It news with too needles, making any

length stitch desired.
6Itiews from two ordinary spook, and

thus all trouble or winding thread is avoided

while the Fame Machine can be adapted at

pleasure, by a mere change of spools, to all
varieties of work.

7Tho same Machine runs silk or linen
thread, and common spool cotton, with equal
Cnpilill.

9 This Machine will sew in the sleeves of
a coat with the same easo and facility that it
sews n straight tienm.

9 This Machine can be run to mako one
thousand five hundred stitches per minute.

10 The 8eemsarc aselnstie as the meiet elas-

tic fabric fo that it is freo from all liability
to break in washing, ironing or otherwise.

11 The stitches made by this machine are
more beautiful than npy other made either by
hand or machine. .

'
s '

The price of tho Machines ot office in New
York, range from $75 to $150, an additional
charge of $10 in only made on each machine
over Now York prices at office in Nashville,
to defray expenses of transportation Sic. to
Nanhvillo

R. II. J1ROCRWAY, Secretary.
Nashville Sewing Machine Company.

March 20th, ly

ARMSTRONG & CO.
No. f!, Market Street,

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS, ANO

I'KALF.tIS IN

IU'.'3iii AEachiiH'., Vvm nnd o!
'i'jii!ieri, (t'orn-In'llfrstra- Ci

trrs, Vtows, 'ulOvmi, Currows
f hierns. ficyiEiv, Winilow ;i;i,,.
(f'iciin E'liiEipw, I'oiw Vumps Mar-bloi7.- r9

Iron Iatiti's, Vinlou- -
SiiHh, Vc:nlow Iiuttoi, Safes, II y.
lr::niic CVincnl, Blosin, IJnl'r In-r- i,

Liisxl-I'I.-iM- cr, Ciicisno, Pnints,
OitS. VaruMies, nml tiraii-S,'d- s
of nil kiMils.

inesrSO, 157. ly.

MAliDLH MOMiiXTS.

31 r OH ATI L BAKE It.
On repot tieat,:i.tioii.'ln; tlie Ruchet Fwtory,

HffurfrocsSiOi'O, Te nn.,
II is en hand

and will keepmmmm a constant sup-jd-

mwmm of
' ii.r-- , ri. i.l i

r,T Kent meats
' and

TOMB

iT OKKS.
Me is preii t'(l in li.i umcis lor any kind esl

Monnm' u's, at ilio shortest notice nnd on tbe
be.--t terms. He i thankful for the patronage
he has hcretofure re ceived, and respectfully
HoLciisa ceiiiiimnnce of the same. Ho war-

rants Ins work to be aa good as any that can be
purchased in the country, and i rices lower
iihin here or at Nashville. Ycu who have
friends re.-tin-g in the silent grave, can here
find n nnnumeiit that will sh'-- where they
lie nnd keep them fresh in your memory.

N. ie parinership exiting between
Mr. John CSpencti and myself was dissolved
at tin? beginning of the year H."6, by my pwr-clmi-

his entire interest in the firm of
A-- Co. : ;

W. S. MLATTEBS. Atfout.
- Winctieter, Tcuu.

Mar.fi, 18.')7. ... ly
. - - --

1y j7
l'APEIilf; AII (tl.A,1 IVG.

H'im'lJOfcler, Tonnrsst'O.
R. S. HILL respeciluUy tenders his servi-

ces to the citizen of Winchester and vicini-
ty, and requests a liberal share of patronage.
Thankful for favors extended to him in the
past, ho pledges himself to uso every effort to
give satisfaction in the future.

PcclO ly
V, 33. FAS SITU UK,

AT HIS Oil) STAND, SOUTH-EAS- T CORNER

OF THE (''l SQUAB B, ,

Winrjiestcr. zzQzi Tennessee.
Very thankful W Hie liberal patronage

herelolorej extended to him, keeps on hand
and will furnish any article in cabinet furni-
ture at the shortest notice, either nf bio own
manufacture or cf factory work. He is de-

termined that . no one shall undersell him or
give more inducements for custom. Any
article of his own mako that docs not prove
to be such as lie solid it for may be returned
on bis hands. . i

. COFFIN'S FURNISHED
at all times as cheap as any other person will
furnish them, and on the shortest notice, and
sent to any portion of the connlry without
extra charge. His horse that he keeps for
such purposes ia wall known and cannot be
surpassed ia' point of gentlsneo in any
country.

1857. 1857

':''H..NASSAUR,3,'

WINCHESTER. ... .. . . .... TENNESSEE.

FASHIONABLE
READY-MAD- E

AOAl.f
1 ovld tail tha attention ot tb tiiW jCounty to tbe extentivc ortKttit of

Fall and Winter
liE.lDV lIADi: CLOTHING

wmCH I HAVE JUST KECEIVED, .
'

It ia much lurper than any former arrival, and fMUu
aa good a aelfttion as the tuetea of even the most rum.
ous could cortcicntioualvjeelre. The inaterlsJi of hltk

these clothes are mrnte are rxrellenl, and the itylM in
tlie Utrat and most fashionable. I have laid in a lirnr
ttock than usual, in anticipation or an intrtattd dunial
among mycuMomera, but would urpe them tottnMni
examine priore ine pniiu r pitxca,, leaf ariBt
OCII'5 ryiUi7 IftAVH VII BJ yillttr-9ir-

rail nnd Winter Cloth trttj
l.lniiia'l,

CatHfitlCtl. plain ami fancy,

Fine i loih Overcoats,
ilolli Sinsl.'cii,

r.-tiiufr-c Siaclan,
BtAVJiK ULUill HAvJt,A,

CLOTH TALMAS.
BLUE CLOTH OVERCOATS,

FINE BLACK DRESS,
CASS1MERE, &C.

Pilitrail m
Fine iSlack Doeskin, veryfint,

Fine ilf(ck teofi,
l iiiou t' asfiimrrc,

CASS'MERE plaid nn.l striped,
HARRISON'S CASSIMERE-be- rt.

CASSINEtS. plain and fancy.

faille
1A1XST VlVH'.

Silk VeHct, all color?,
j!Iai'k .Slim, extra fine,

' Illnck rigured Sflk
BLACK CLOTH,

BLACK VELVET.
CASSIMERE, plain anJfancri

FANCY FIGURED SILK,
COTTON PLUSH,

anil other klr.da.

.Mjo a tot of Coys Coats tut

BOYS' SUITS.

GENTLEMENS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

StCII AS

TTATS ANn fiAPS
BOOTS AISD GAITERS
SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
DRAWERS.

CRAVATS,
NECK TIES.

STOCKS,
SOCKS.

GL0VJ.3.

.Stupeiiders,
l'ort-TIoiii- et .

- ;

Knives,
Pinfolsi, all kind.

Gold renew

AND THE LATEST STYLE ur

ii. riAssftusa


